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1le 1laugh bchiiid the post ail day,
Andîc watch the boy ini yard at play.

De..r dter- eyou receive the letter fm rins
like niuch that whiat is said ta you. Vou no like ta show you
ug-ly visage on the collegc field for I do tell to you sonietbing
Your life is iii aur dan<rer. Wlvtt yau talk about mie on the

Junior Departnient ? My friends, carry nie to the Inall of the
- recreation for tu ask mie my sentiment. 1 g-ive ail 1 lhad iii littie

%vords. AXnd you miake, Uhc speech of ane biour. XTou talk iii
yvour biat. Vou no -ood ! If I see you ini the yard I wilI tbirow
you the Stone.

Good bye,
C. H. jJJETT E.

SSonie of the smal boys show a great carelessness in keeping

in proper condition, the articles thiat tbley receive froni their
parents. No later than lasi. week, ai sinahl boy wvas riding on bis
bicycle over the spiked walk in the yard. Havinoi been w"arned,

by one of Ili-, more sensible comipanions, that lie %vould p uncture

* the wl'heel, the careless bicyclist remiarked :', Ohi I can) only
puncture it, and then get antoilher." Yes v'ousn- friendi v'ou cait

*-punicture it, but you mal, noi. At Icast this is whiat, your fi&ther
would miost liI;ely s;iv.

Durin- the coiilg nîionthl the deacon of ilie simili yard wvil

liold special eveninîr services under the îrlim,îîier of the clectric
lglits.

7 Tbey say tbat the rain ibas rztrnc-d aur football field and our

former pdichcr.

The Scientific Society -,%as notified last, week thlat there would

bc a lecture in the Ihirci forîn class-rooam, April i8th. The sub-
ject of the lecture was-< Ciiiiiduz." 011 reading the above tiUie,
Tommy remlarked :Dat uydon't kiol'hov to, speli Can<z

yet.

",0 B3lamle not. the Ba;rd, tba.t. joc rose «40ft ili the Stihly
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